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NOTES AND OOMMENrS.
The lahors of R'ev. T F. 1Fotlî.crisîgllarnl for lthe Sabhath
schoais arc incessaunt. 1lc deserves tire bicsbing af

sggrýVco young and old. The activity he dis-
on pînys is amazing and deserves ail

Chtldrcn'a Day. prak:e. In advancc ai Il Children's

Day," which %vili be observed on the 2tith inst., hc has
issued a circular- andA a Ilnew concert exercise " which
he hopes wiii prove an effective reminder and a uçeful
guide to the day's service.

Mir. lFotheringharn niIi sxtpply any Sahbath scbooi wbich
may not have rcceived the - exercise," on being adviscd

A ta that effect, and no charge wiIl be
Froo made fur the supply. lie describes
Offer. this concert exercise as simple, instruc-

tive, apprapriate, and interestinéz, natwvithst.inding
which they %vilI bc suppicd gratis. Stirely a better
ofTer could flot have been made.

The Gencral Assembly bas made a standing recam-
mendation that there shail be a collection on Il Children's

A Mobral Da).y," and as the needs this year are
Collection exceptionai the Sabbath school Com-
I:xpectecl mittec ask fa: cxceptional liberality

an that day, and an as;sur.ince is g;ven that tire chutrchi
wiil bc secure :îgninst any such dema.-nd% in tire future.
The reason for tbis l'ope iIs thakt the S. S. publications
have been transfcrred to the R<t'-.zd canîrnatice which
bas a surplus fund at its conimanJ., and hcenceforth the
Ltesson lIclps wili stand upon a p:îrcly busines!, basis.
The amnount requircd fro.n IlChildren's i)ay "is piaccd
at :$',oo>o which it is expectcd iih bc raiscd.

A coîniiec of Christian ladies ha.t c for niany> year%
tikel tun Interest it the coinfartabie haulsilig 0i ladies

A at moderate rateq and %with good,
Lnibor desirable surroutidings. They have

ofLovo. devated nmuch lime and nianey o,>

their lauidabie enterprise and have succeedcd %veli in

what thev hiave aiimed at. Ladies conint, mbt the ciIv

altinc, ire mtde speci.illy wticomie. Thc hîtise k.,

sittiated at Ni). 79 R.cttîlosi street Wscollier af
Sheppattd street and roonts antd tais, tir single nîcais

cant bc obtaisncd ait raoilerates. Tite houtz is

knaîvn as tire Southern itranch of tîte Vaung Vt,&
Christian Association.

To those of aur readers whionm this issue ma> rcach in
tinte, wve have a Iaît wvord ta say as to the duity wbich

Tc.ngorrow*S lues ilpanl tiete te attend tr oipen
Conterenoo. meetings of tire Lcrd's Day Alliance

Conférentce to.morroaw (Friday). *Fhase ivlîa are
delegates otuglit ta maizke it. a paint ta bc prescrnt and ta

be prcpared ta hear a h;ind iii thre work. Otheurs who

may find il impassible ta attend oughit te send their
,suggestions by letter arnd their dollairs- ye;a tliir

dollars, for mioney is ncedful iii this gaod wvork, antd tire

annuai (ce is sniali. A grand rally now may be produc-

tive a! great rcstîlts.

It lias been pointed out by " lait Maîciaren - that tire
%veak point ini tire latc Prof. lienry Dirtumnînd's

Drummon«4 !spiritua.-l tcaching is his; treaintelit ai
Treatntcnt sin . ]lis failuire here is attriliuîed ta

of Sta. the purity ai his own char;îcter wi'bicli

is said hy those wlio knev him wvell ta have been s0
exceptionaily high that lie did not secin ta have had
any deep consciousness ai sinfulness. T'his is put

fariverd as an explanation ai the IIsonetbing lacking'

cxpe-.ienced in perusing Drunimand's writings.

Aca.lemic honors %verc recently confcrred an noarthy

gentlemen hy a WVestern Caliege. One of the news-

Bard on papers venturcd the opinion that it
Tho D.D.si s doubtful wvît timer anc ai ive ai

the 1,. L.D.'s cauld pass an ordinary civil service
examiiîation. Whereupon the M<Iil renlar k%. " Th.a
is nothing. There are miany D.D.'s,-ntit in auir
churcli, of cnurse,-who cannat repcat the Shorter
Catechism, expiain the difference hetween justification
and -sanctîtcation, read a chapter in Grck or 1iiv,
or prepare praperly for publication an articlie in the

religiauis pres.."

There is much goad -,erse in the tolhiawing piragraph
fram a contcnîporary . Ali ur Salibath schools

LayaltY sltauld bce supplied wvith our aovn
ta tha dientiminatianai Iiicratîirc. AIl con-

Church grc'gatiauis which ire aided hy tire

Boardsý shotild bc rtlaired ta supp> their %thools %%itIî
aur ovwn periodicails aS a condition of rc-cehýing anr
appropriation. XVe do nat belicvc in tr chtirch at
large hielping a1 congregatioi îvhich is nat layai enougli


